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qu:
1)  CondidcLtes are required to aTLswer fi,ve questiorvs, selecting compulsory one

question frorm each Secti,on.-erxp9fiTUT g;FT qfa 9# * IqT i  I wi T9u€ 5  qu Fv7 FFTr 3FTT in 3Tfwi a  I

2)  Ire case of cmy  ambiguity  in  Hi,ndi  uersi,on the  Engl,ish  version sh,al,I be
corvsidered, autheri,tic.
eyft faFct 97wT i # de a al 3i# 8i"T qfi # € qFTr wi I

Marks
3T5

SECTION -A
Ean - EE]

1.   (a)     "Performance of conditions ofa.proposal is an acceptance of the proposal".
Discuss.
``qi[anq@rdfflviFTHtaii=@apTmTi]ii]T%''iianapI

@)     A's pet dog was missing and therefore A instructed his servant to trace the
dog. Subsequently A offered a reward of Rs. 10,000 to anybody who found
the dog. The servant found the dog but he was unaware of the offer made
by A. Later the servant comes to know of the offer and claims the award. Is
he entitled to it ? Decide.

A{ffl[i]Tngi5FTuqTTqTthrichhach5iTTcaiFT3rfuiiniai€EA}fan
thgfflcaqiaq}io,OOO5.fflFTENi5tiiniaiREagaTaEfinvlngas
A ITu ftq Tiq Ten:ET a 3Tife an  I qq aqffi q} Tar gen a ed ira rfu I ifflT atffi

FT ffl 5rm a 7 fife rfu I
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2.   (a)     What do you mean by `Agency by operation'? Can there be any agency
relationship between husband and wife ?
`i;]wh ITq 3IfTvq5{uT' a 3TTq fflT nd a 7 fflT qfa-T@ ti 3rfTviF{uT HT5xT a qq5ar a  7

a)     Awas the Manager ofa hotel where his wife B also worked as Dy. Manager.
They were living together in the same hotel but did not have any separate
establishment of their own. 8 purchased some clothes from Z on credit.
Z demanded payment from A. Is A liable to pay ? Decide giving reasons.
"A" iqu fro ffl qqx]q; an, qgT® 3qfl qdi "8" th en-5[ax7tF a 5q a ed ed ch I

affi::;dihafigriedaT{q3frqTath3]5T3RTTa3FTTq{T3ani«8"ag5
rf "z" a 3qi{ q{ tFfl€ I "z" i "A'' a gran rfu I fflT "A" eran a ifu 3di % ?
ife aq5{ tTqFT  I
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SECTION - 8
Ean - EH

3.   (a)     "In a contract for the sale of goods, there is no implied condition or warranty
to the quality of goods or their fitness for any particular purpose". Comment.   10``TTTF-faRIrifafflSqTaa;IrITqiaiftiadrrfuaTft3qgzan€flri€th

ian\eyq wi IT RE id an' ' H tFVI fl fain rfu I
a)     Explain the term `un-paid seller'. Elaborate upon the rights of an un-paid

seller.
`a]<a fain' q} qT]Irsq I 3]=iT fain * 3Tfen wl faen a FTgiiq I

4.   (a)     Nemo dat  quod non habetcomment upon this maxim alongwith exceptions,
if any.
an fa ds ill dr a fifir RE ch 3Ha 3FTrd rfu HFE7iiT I

a)     Awas shopping in a self-service super-market. He picked up a bottle of soft-
drink from a shelf. The bottle exploded in his hand and as a result, hand
was injured. He sued the manufacturers of the soft drink to recover damages
for breach of condition arising from the sale of the bottle. Will A succeed ?
Discuss.
A qq5 ap qF{-FTfife ti enTm rfu {€T an q5T. wi fro aT rm ffl tF{ Hirm 3arm
qgr % I ri qF tfl} nd iTRT Tat fl ha 3ari 3fr iaa ng SHIFT fithrm ffil {€T an
frotFETT€ied3whFqi}grfa5iA}qatchanRE*iai€arfugiven
<iaT fin f* arfu fa th ire HF=fl wh a; 3ed a; TFaH5q 5 a I fflT A Ht5a
dr 7 HFFTEq  I
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SECTION - C
es - TT

5.   (a)     What do you understand by material alteration ofa negotiable instrument?
tTFTT7F iir ti en{ai]ffi a 3]itT qqT FTri ¥ 7

a)     What is mea.nt by dishonour for non-acceptance and dishonour for
non-payment ? State the cases when notice of dishonour is not necessary.
errferHRT a; i€pr[[ 3]]TH qi 3]gap a; ifu 3]]i={ a arm fflT nd % ? ffia 37Fan a5
fir Ir ch 3maRE id a 7

6.   (a)     What is a bill of exchange? How does it differ from apromissory note and a
cheque ?
fafiRT qF a 3]iq fflT qqri € 7 q€ ai]iq= iTan aiS a iir HiFi{ rvT a 7

a)     A th`e holder of an instrument lost it. He did not give notice of loss to the
partiesliableonit.Healsodidnotgiveapublicnoticeoftheloss.Aapproached
thedrawertoobtaintheduplicatebutherefusedtoentertainA.Whatremedy
is available to A ?
A ida aT e]T{q5 i fin ri tri fin I ri ed di a qF]T tTerrd q} T3 a, T5
ri iF :gq=€T ti q* aiF gr]T a I A iir a; aRE a gr rfe a5 ft ffEaT a
q{q arm iap ail in a I A aT qiti fflT 3qTTI 3qaap a 7

SECTION -D
tRE - q

7.   Discuss the following :

(a)     Arbitration agreement is not discharged by death ofparty`.
iin zF{T{ ffl ch qa]iFTI @ Tq a Tti dr I

a)     Administrative assistance and communication between conciliator and
parties.
gil vi qaFTed fa ife HiTRIfro Harm dan riqu I

8.   (a)     What are the grounds for setting aside an arbitral award?
TF fin iffl€ al iha ed * 3ThTT# ch aiiiEq I

a)     Can an arbitratorpass anexparte order?
qqT qF faqTffl F Tgiv 3rfu qiq E{ tTq5ffl a 7
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SECTION - E
ERE - Ei

9.   (a)     "Property can be transferredonlybetween living persons". Elaborate.
` `FFTfa ffl 3]iffluT arm rfu a7f5an a5 ife a a H5t]T %' ' I iaRT a HTi¥iiq I

a)     "A mere right to sue cannot be transferred". Explain.` `ai= ed a; arfTqffiT{ ffl 3]aluT Tat a Ht*aT' ' . fin a HFFTFT I

10.   (a)     "He who takes benefit under the instrument must adopt the whole of it".
Explain the statement in the light of section 35 of the Transfer of property
Act.
"@thfaFdif€TGrafflen`Tdr%3aiati5qa3FTi]Tdri"iuiFVlchT.p.Act

fi era 35 a fat fi HFgriqi

a)     Distinguish between mortgage and charge.
ritTq5 an in ti 3Tiffl qua I
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